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ABSTRACT. 11easurcIIlcnts of elcctrical resistancc and thcrmoclectric power of sputtered YBa2-
CU30,_S supercouductiug thiu films haye beeu carried out. The thermopower (S) is positive in
the measurcd inter\"al of tcmperature (77 1(-300 KL showing a non-Inonotonic behavior with a
miuimum around 130 K. lhe lhermoelectric data fit well to an expression of the form S = AT +B fT
iu the range 130 K to 300 K. On the other haud, the relationship found for the excess thermopower
and the excess conductivity due to superconducting fluctuations near Te, suggcsts that they have
a common origin which might he of clcctrical nalure.

RESUMEN. Presentamos mediciones de potencia termoeléctrica (TEP) y resistividad eléctrica en
películas delgadas de Ylla2Cu307_ó. La potencia termoeléctrica es positiva en todo el intervalo de
medición (77 K-330 K), mostrando un comportamiento no monotónico con un mínimo alrededor
de 130 K. Los datos de la TEP se ajustan bien a nna relación de la forma S = AT + BfT en el
intervalo de 130 1(-300 K. Además, la relación lineal encontrada entre el exceso de TE? y el exceso
de conductividad eléctrica generada por fluctuaciones superconductoras cerca de la Te sugiere que
ellas tienen un origen comlÍll, ('1 cual puede ser de naturaleza eléctrica.

PACS: 72.15.J; 74.75

l. INTIlODUCTION

The thermoelectric power (S) is one of the most fundamental properties of condensed mat-
ter. S is a powerful probe lo study the electronic properlies of conductors, such as sign
atHI concentration of charge carriers and carrier-phouon coupling; besides, the magnitude
of S at room lemperature is oflen a good guide lo i"fer the hole concentratio" in the CU02
planes in superconductor ('uprales [1,21. Seyeral works on the thermopower of Y-l3a-Cu-O
compounds haye been reporled before [3,8], and it is geuerally accepted that for sintered
polycrystallline Yl3a2Cu30,_S (hereafter referred as 123), the sign and magnitude of the
thennoelectric power are linked to particular doping levels; moreover, S displays a char-
acteristic peak close to Te and a sllbse<]llent drop to zero at Te. Some interpretations of
the temperature dependence of S haye been also proposed: it has been sllggested that
this is a conse<]uence of b"th phonon-drag and diffusion effects [3,6,71; one interpreta-
tion argue that the diffusion lenn of S is enhanced by the effect of an anomalollsly large
electron-phonon coupling which introduces an 1fT dependence [81. Other authors, how-
cver, have attributed tlle precursor peak lll'ar Te to a mcchanism of electrical Ilature due
to st1perCondllctillg fltlctl1atiollS [4].
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FIGURE 1. Resistivity p vs. temperature for YBCO/MgO thin films.

'Ve present here measurements of resistivity and thermoeleclric power carried out in
superconducting YBa2Cu307_ó thin films and intend to have some insight into the carrier
scattering processes and the possible nature of the precursor peak.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

Nearly stoichiometric 123 supercondueting thin films of ~ 0.8 jlm thiek, were deposited
on MgO(100) single erystals kept at ~ 500°C, by D.C. sputtering at 0.4 mtorr argo n
pressure. Thereafter the fihns were annealed at around 800°C during two hours in oxygen
f1ow. The sputtered target of 50 mm diameter has the 123 composition and was made
by so lid state reaction using power of high pnrity. The eleetrieal resistivity was measured
with the standard four probe method and the S data were obtained using the differential
technique with a temperature gradient < 1 K/cm across the sample [D].

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Typical x-ray diffraetion patterns of the spercondueting thin films showed predominantly
the peaks corresponding to the YBa2Cu307_ó orthorhombic perovskite structure with a
light preferred orientation along the c-axis, and also other phases such as YBa2Cu306,
although in lower concentrations, between 10% and 15%. Results of resistivity and ther-
mopower as a functian of thc tcmpcrat.urc for thc three hest samplcs are prcsclltcd in
Figs. 1 and 2.

The extrapolated residual resistivity lies between 0.11 mr1cm ami 0.35 mr1cm. Typ-
ieal transition widths were around 4 I( and all samples showed predominance of the
YBa2Cu307_ó orthorrombic perovskite stl'1lctnre (80%).
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FIGURE 2. Thermoelectric power S vs. temperature for YI3CO/MgO thin films.
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FIGUHE 3. Resistivity p V". temperalure of " typical YDCO/MgO thin film. The straight-line
Iinearly extrapolatcs to ZC'l'O tcmpcrature the fC'sistivity of the sample in the normal statc.

Figure 3 shows the temperatme dependence of the resistivity for a typiea! film. Transi-
tion temperatures Te ~ 90 K alld widths é>.T ~ 4 K, were determined from the maxilllum
of the deri\'ative of the resistanee V". temperature eun'e. The extrapolated residual resis-
tivity was P,e, ~ 0.11 mílem, a value close to zero illdieates the high quality of samples.
Tite corrcspondillg tCllIpcraturc <if'pCnoC'llc(, oCS is displaycd in Fig. 4. This uchavior oC S
is in agreemellt with that found uy other authors ill uulk samples 13,10) and is qualitativcly
ditrerellt from that of I3i and TI uased cOlllpounds, which show negative slopes [11,121. In
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FIGURE 4. Corresponding thermoelectric power vs. temperature of a typical YUCO/MgO thin
film. The solid line is a plot of S = AT + B/T.
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FIGURE5. Plot of ST vs. T2 for a t¡,pical YUCO thin film, in the range 130 K-300 K.

the present case S is positive in the interval 77 K-300 K with a magnitllde of ~ 3 /lV /K
at room temperatllre and with a positive slope ~ 0.0075 ILV/K2 I3elow 130 K S rises IIp
exhibiting an enhancement, in the characteristic rOllnding off interval of the resistivity,
associated with thermodynamic f!llctllations before falling to zero at Te [13-15]. For all
samples investigated, having P,e, ranging from 01. mil cm to 0.3 mil cm, S is fOllnd to be
positive and its magnitllde at room temperature remains small, ranging from 2.5 /lV /K
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FIGURE 6. Excess lhermopower 6.S vs. decrease in resislivily ó.p of a lypical YilCO/MgO lhin
film.

lo 4 JlV /K respeclively. As P,e, increases holh the magnilude and the positive slope of 5
increase lightly, but no change in the sign of 5 is observed. Changes in the sign of 5 in bulk
and single crystals samples have been a.~sociated witb negative and positive contributions
from the CuO chains and the CuOz planes respectivcly [2,161.
Additionally, the temperature dependence of 5 between ~ 130 J( and 300 J( lits well to

an expression of tbe form 5 = AT + B /T as displayed in Fig. 5. Tbe linear relationsbip
indicates tbe presence of two contributions: one proportional to T and due to tbe metallic
diffusion part, in a temperature region much aboye Te, and the otber one proportional to
T-l, wbicb bas been attributed to different mecbanisms [4,8,17].
In order to explore the possible origin of the excess thennopower, we bave plotted tbe

excess thermopower 6.5 as a function of the decrease in resistivity 6.p due to superconduct-
ing f1uctuations, as displayed in Fig. G. The excess thermopower 6.5 is determined as tbe
difference of the measured 5(T) with the extrapolated linear behavior from higb tempera-
tures T» Te (see Fig. 4). The decrement in resistivity is calculated as ÓP= Pn(T)-p(T),
wbere p(T) is tbe lIleasnred resistivity ano Pn(T) is the extrapolateo one from the straigbt-
line trend of the normal regio n (see Fig. 3).
Using the Motl's expression valid for couduclivily in a melallic band, Ó5 can be ap-

proximaled lo

Ó5 = aTÓp~ [2-] I '
DE Po EF

where il was assulIled lb al lhe f1ucluat.ioll parl of lhe resislivit.y ó.p « Po.
Thus, t.he excess t.hennopower at a gi,'eu lemperalure varies linearly wilh lhe decrease

in resistivit.y Óp due lo superconducting f1ucluations. In consequence, tbis linear relation
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suggests that the S component proportional 1.0T-I, which contributes mainly al. the low
temperature range, may arise from a mechanism of electrical nature due 1.0thermodynamic
f1uctuations. The same behavior was found for aH samples examined, where P,e, ranged
from 0.1 mS/cm 1.00.3 mS/cm.

4. CONCLUSION

In summary, the results of the temperat.me dependence of S in t.he intervai 130 K-300 K
show the existence of two terms: the first one proportionai to T corresponding to the
normal carrier diffusion for T » Te, and the secolld proport.ional t.o l/T. The linear
relationship found for !:lS and !:lp due to superconducting f1uct.uations, in the region
close to T ~ Te. indicates t.hat. they have a common origin, which suggests that. the t.erm
proport.ional 1.0T-l might be of elect.ricai nat.ure. These results obtained for bulk ami
good qualit.y YECO thin films are similar 1.0that found by us in the ESCCO system [11]
and by other aut.hors in YECO bulk samples [4), which could be t.aken as an indication of
a more general behavior.
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